[Protein C congenital deficiency. A case report].
Protein C is a plasmatic protein that is synthesized by the liver with the help of vitamin K. It regulates thrombin formation and consequently prevents thrombosis. We present a case of a newborn male with change in the color of the right foot index finger who after 4 h showed cyanosis that reached malleolus level. Upon admission we observed generalized pallor, tachycardia and a necrotic lesion in the rightfoot. We suspected a septic process and thus administered cefotaxime, vancomycin and heparin. Platelet levels were 70,000 mm3, thromboplastin 16/12 sec., partial thromboplastin 5829 sec. PCfunctionality 20% and protein S 100%. Even though the patient evolvedfavourably and showed partial recovery, an intratuberous amputation was needed. One year later a prosthesis was fitted. We need to carry out studies that support the use of PC monoclonal antibodies in order to offer better baseline treatment to patients with PC congenital deficiency and improve their quality of live.